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CURRENT TOPICS.
Tug ThiFtio U for ! fur 5.71 oif
A ryfVAi. Is running for tf''

aVltlinurv.
. A r Dakota town but t IT li,li . .. ti I

Biia me sabum. i

English raili !

t!r.i() u--f in i.. ....
Hcmoat gram conveyed the eiiolcra

ifonun li Mi-.iu- a.

Iltroiirru that yjoen Victoria contain'
jMuir.jt to India.

""i New York dully pay W nplooo for
really kjood UlMo jokus.

r.rw, tlio corust player, will won storm
tint lanu wim a cornet troupe.

AsfAXlsten and s Inches.
A hand (horae mcaauro) is four In,),...

! siil la buve an nvor
ion in writing Or giving hi eulogianh.
Tub commercial failure tar iwrr

lo to fall bobtnd those of any year since

ihbasants nave ovorrun Willamette
niioy, cel., ami aro destroying the grulu

urunv
Mmw m fn.ll... - ...- ; '"uiifo aontcoi "Comeearly and secure a divorce bo for a tba

rwan.-- -

"" irceft havan tw- a- n.u.i.i i- .i.iiiunvu inu... ou,y, WU ,j ,ro now ln ,u

Tr.ii t ouly on IruN prlnctpnl In
Brooklyn mid ihut ungttlUntcit bm atked

.iik iwndits are making money by
capturing Texas ranchmen and bulding

..... ... . ."uiuii ainnuni of monpy in n'i to
m aohii-- n limn lo II.om of i othor

Pint In tbo Union. ',
Jlna. Ki.i.iubo Amt'rlmn urnmin I. nh..

alclnn Inlbn yucpn of Curea, and liaa a
oi t ia.uuu a your.

n iRi.a nwpnpor clilma Iq hava r
la paymmil of a ub,.Tnti0n ''ma

imioti non on erl."r- . . x.luacoaiioins prlnrlpala In null ovir
rooiter. In llio 1i.m Kun County (JJ. J.)

iin:iu;noa
Kan Frani'Hoo nynt!f

, Imported irml imo biinlrud and aovontvn.. t 1.1. . I. ''ki "'-- in poitiuoa.
Hm a rt'ngiia mvlral In Wuihinuton during bo

vuuuiih oiionoi UiMigrnta.
, inn ronmiofj oil prfnluctlnn of thlt
country la worth h,ii niu a vcar. Ilia
cuwiiy uaoil na an adiiltoranl. -

w ikxtihh any tbal llio aljilura of tho
numan rno la Innroanlng at the rHto of
one Ini'h In a lliniinnml yi'iim.

Taa wbitn worn to Itbimo' for lha
i!m otitu.o.ik. TbU la ilia

Atrial vordiolof (ionwul Crook.
Kmrrli ratbor a .m ill town In North-

ern Wlu'oiiMn, but tl will tmv a lobog.
gan ahilo a mile long In operation nnxt
wlnlor.
' Tlirna in) only about ftltl porlNln-a- of

11 kinds pulillabod In tlio lll..an Empire,
of wilrb J(W ara In othor Imguagva than
Itumaian.
. EvoL.xn will nmko ptvp irntlona fir
celcbrntlng noxt ymir llio S jurti ariiilvxrary of tho doatmctlun of fin Hpannh
Armada.
' Vi.n ir Ka.ra. anntivo K.iulnmu
from Uniculaud, bnslN'oii loi'turlng In difc

a(fO. Hbo la thirty ynri old and ouly forty
lurhoa blgh.

A Kan Claim aalonn-koopr- r aonl fKltlln
gold to Now York, for wl.k-- ho wua U

4i(t In pupor nionry. Ho got a box
or aawiluat

!" T).tMri!x will lll Ik) nllnwoj the
. privlb'Kn of taking thc-i- r di'luka in d;iy.

llfhl and In lon aight. ltwuaacloaa
ahava, howovor.

r
' Tni Marquis of Allo.bury, nn Kiiijllah
poor only twenty. four yonra obi, Imi boon

rboatlnit on a uud
ruled off tho turf.
I Tt.li building of a yacht atjlagmv )
announco.l, to oomo ovnr and luku b:irk
tba Aniorlru'a rup. Why not build two
for four one won't do It.

Thk atrnngo ronlmH liotwoon tho licit
iah (invcrnmonl'a treatment or Iroliind
and India dotieii tho general indlgnuilon
among tho Kuglialt mum

Tna EukIIxIi wore urpriaod nnd mortt.
tol at thedofont of tho yaoht Thlstlo. 1 hla
was not tba Ural tlniu, tlioy woro dofmiteil
by tho Amurlcan Voluntuor.

I Thkri are now tnoro than Rt,(VW mllf a
of railroad In operation In tho world, of
which 14'J.tM) hitlcs are in tho UuiUd
Blntoa end Wrt.Oiw in Etiropu.

A Kruno at tho Ilny'ou l,a.) teleirrnpli
oBIco tho other !y ai'iit tho follow ing

to an abannl friond: "Comu homa
your wifnadyiD. fn.t u ahoo.ui."

tesU having boon mado tba
1'eiinaylrnnin Railroad Company wlllnoxt

Iwmuir uoul all tholr pnaaon),ir tars by i

meuna of itoum from the onglne.
A ctriim of Dotrolt, who bus lived it

lifo for man?
. yeara, has Just made tho diacovory tbiit

he Is an Italian noblonmn In diagulso.
Th Quoen of England und Einprons of

India rulca ovor tuuro Motiumnicduna than
tba Hultnn of Turkey and twico us many of
as pay allegiance to tho Klinh of I'cmia.

Tub atounlor B.intingo, which arrived at of

Iloaton a few dirya ago from Hull, had on
board tbo lurge bronco amino of Washing-
ton, which Is destined for. J'tilladolphla.

, A ult of tho species Victoria rogln
which Is blossoming In a Uochostor of

has a blnavtm about clglitoon
Inches across, tbo bud of v.hicu was a foot
In l In motor.

Tiik bonos of a mnstodon hnvo boon
at Mooroivllln, Jlo. Four of tbo

touth wolghml twelve pounds onch, and
aro auid to bo lr.rgor thiiu any of tlio.io Id
tho Nitiillisonian Institution. "

', Onb of tho rocont gradiintcs of tho Wo-

man's Mndlcjitl Concho In Now York Wat a
Clilnoso girl, Klu Yiimoi. Kho stonil ut. tlio
bond of hur olim, nnd Is a Unmnigh
acbolar, able to ruud and wrlto in live lap.
gungea.

A BiscrxT Ocrmsn lotlor saysi "One of
tho most original special ma of Gorman
Journalism la the wockly sheet uboul to a
appear In horracli, H.ulcn, under tho titla
of Tie JUulirr-lH-hii- f, ovcry subscriber to
which, male or feiuulo. tuny also be a con-
tributor." V tho

I A KeAt. krtatb man of San Dingo, Cal ,
aturted out with a letter nnd his bunk,
book. As ho passed the post-offic- ho ha
mailed his bank bujit and ncvor noticed
his mistake until he urrlvcd at tho bank. the

A Tiiact of !,'' euros embracing WU-mu- rl

I.uko and apart of ItiR Iloclt l.uko,
ln Herkimer County, N. Y., has bcon o.i

bought for IJb.niK), and a club probably
will bo organised with a membership jf lie

about, twenty to own tho property;. Wil-mu-

Lake ia fort nkovo the level ol
tbo sen, is fed by hpriugs, aud In countod
ono of the best lukei in tbo Adirondack

rf ton, far Cy fabln y for speultled trout. f

t
i
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iaTho Grand Master 1 Workman's

1'f (iMlhlnKly Itahaka Tliaaa Mamtiara
ttliu :! Mupport to Aurrhlaia aad

I'Imotb If 'a Unalraatlnn la ill
land ut Aasvwbly, -

Ml mil, Mini., Oct 8. General
Maatnr Workman Pen derly road his annual
addrua to tho Uonoral Aaaombly of the
Knlghtanf Labor this uftornoou. It waa
contained iu a pamphlet of aixly-fuu- r

closely prmtod pages, and occupld Ion
hour in delivory. The speaker atarted
with the alatemunt that tho last session of
tho Uenerol A saomblr was unid tbe clamor
of Ulauunlontod men, the warring of faction
ami diaaenalous within tbe rank, which
woro cnlurgod upon nnd scattered to tbo
world by enemies within and without. To-

day tharo was but feature
which stood In the way of tbe aucr.es of
the convention, and this was of ao unim-
portant a nature that ho would not rofor to
It. The delegate understood thle to rofor
to tbe Anarchist resolution and tbore was
applause and counter applause.

A sharp rap of tho gavol restored order
and tho speaker at ouoa plunged Into the
history or tho Chicago Stock Yarda strike
of last yen:-- , which wo summarily onded
by tho oxecul ire board. This occupied tbe
attention of the convention for ovor an
hour.' All tho eorrcanondonco which paased
between the Ooueral Muster Workmun, tho
nmcortof tbo assemblies on strike, and
Mossrs. Harry and Carlton, of tho execu
tive board, who vimten Chicago at the time
to investigate the trouble, was road In de-

tail. Ineidenllally tho apoakor Chargedthat
the niua.sge ordering tlio strike off, which
m pi .prematurely published, was "picked
off the wires and given to the press by
Fonirpixly txiuucctvd with the telegraph
service."

The speaker next went into tbo question
of "the order and Anarchy.'' tie said: "I
have ncvor, as has been, so often asserted
in the press of tba land, confounded Hoelnl
ism with Anarchy. Idrnwa wide lino of
distinction between be two, as every read
log, thinking man niuit. Whenever I have
bnd deration to a ly anything concerning
A narchv.it has been retiortod that I uasalled
borlsll.rn. I hare said very Utile concern
ing either tine except from tho publio plat-
form, and to my mind altogether too uiuoh
prominence has tieen given to the subjetrt
by the pros. ilhln the order not enough
of interest has bcon awakened until lately,
regarding tho mailer. It was taken for
grunted Ihut tho order, being so largo and
influential, oould afford to ignore tho que.
lion and could afford to put tip with tbe
presence or a tew of. the rankest Anarch
1st. I bare thought oilier wise, and t0'
rnuto I hnvo taken issuo with theso men in
tbelr effort to mako tbo order or the
Knights of Labor stibnntinnle to tbo cle

known a tbo Annruhiat element, t
bare been taken to task more than once.
Somenf our prominent niemhors, in sneak
ing of these things, fcnve said: '1'owdorly

only speaking for himself whon ho as
sail, t tin Anarchist.' I will luy tho case
before thia (ieiieral Assembly, und when
have done ao will ask of this body to say

heiner I was right or not. 1 will also ink
of tho (Icncrol Assembly to dellno tho po
sition of the order on tbe attempt that
have boon made to prostitute it lasuchbaso
uses an tho Annrclilsta would put IU

I have never publicly uttered a itnto
tnent regarding the course of tho seven
men condemned to death In ChiOgo.
will now give mv opinion. If these men
did not have a fulr trlul, such a Is Biiaran-
tood every man In tho Cited ritntes, then
thoy should be granted a new trial. If
Ihey havo not beun lound guilty of murder
buy should tint bo bnnged. It Ihey are to

be hanged foribe action of others, It is not
just. The tnnn who threw tho bomb in
Chicago should be hanged and his acoom
pllces abould receive the punishment
ulloted to such offences by tho law of the
Hlain of Illinois.

'before tho publio I hnvo never said a
word concerning tbeo men. I hnvo never
fell called upon to say anything, for It Is
nono or oiy business; yot some of their
friends have put words m condemnation in
my mouth In order to Itaro mo sny some
thing in their favor. I allowed it to go
tho many talse rcpf.ru concerning mo
went, unnoiiced. 1 felt that if they could
aland It I could."

Contluiiitig, tho speaker anid that bla
connection with Anarchy within the order,
dated from Novombor 'X lvul. when he re
ceived a letter from Mrs. Kodgers, Master
Workman of District Assembly No. 31, of
Chicago, advising hi In that a resolution of
ympaihy with the Anarchist had been

passed by the body, nnd that meauwhilo Its
meiuhera woro "moving hoavon nnd earth
to secure tho release or the condemned
men and totitlliio the order for building
up apolitical party, to bo controlled nnd
manipulated by tho Anarchists and sympa
thizer as a propaganda or the no furious
doc'rliH' concerning tho domestic circle,
government and bind tenure." Then fol-

lowed a voluminous inter-
spersed with comments, lly Inference tho

peakcr denied that lie helped to "down"
Kobert Nelson, tho labor nominee for Mayor

Chicago, or that he hod forbidden the
member of the order to attend tho ftinoral

Mr. Necbo. tbo wife of the Imprisoned
Anarchist. Those and other charges were
denounced as impertinent and rascally.

Tho speaker denied that, because the
General Assembly nt Richmond reiv- -

mondud the condoinned men to the nit T
Uovernor Oglcsby, the entire ordor

committed to their unqualified support,
und admitted that thore were tunes during
tho year, when it was with tho greatest
difficulty that tho ordor wa saved from a
crisis over this matter, .

Concluding, Mr. 1'owdorly said: "I havo
not. in nny way interfered ic tho internal
affair of nny. of tho vnrioue sociolles to
which nny of theso men may belong, and ill
doing wbnt I did, I fuitlifully carried out
the instructions received from my

and havo llvod up to the obliga-
tion I took when installed as Mastor
Workman. I place them buforo you so thnt
steps may bo taken to put a stop to the In-

terference of Anarchlsta In affulra of this
order. I am not actuated by malice, spite,

doslre for rovonge, or for any othor pur-
pose than to shield tlm orcer from tho at
tneka of mon who have grown
linano on tho subject of bringing

millcnium to a few . after
they have blown the many to atom. The
resolu; Ion which should pass is one to de-

mand that every avowed Anarchist should
obliged to withdrav from tho ordor or

booxpelled. We havd nothing to fear from
trades union, but evarytblng to fear

from tbo contaminating itifluonco of the
men who preach destruction in the namo of

r order und who, nt tbo sumo time, assort
that they uro Hoeulllsts, whllo giving tho

to ovcry principle of Hnclulism whon
they ndvocuto violence of any kind. I e

it to bo the part of duty for mo to
warn our ordor when it very lire Is In
tlsugor, whon it Is turfcnteacd from any
source, and knowing that the destruction

tbe Knight of LabrWM planned at a
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IWDERLY'S ADDRESS.

ouoobjeotinnuble

correspondence

meeting In which these Deal took part I
now auy that Ibis Uenoral Aascnibly must
take action on the matter of allowing Inter-
ference to come from auca a quarter. I
have here the proofs of tba plotting and
scheming of these conspirators to do dam-
age to the namo of labor and will present
thorn at the proper time.

"That I have been denounced by those
people I only because 1 would rot allow
them to dictate the policy of tho Kuighl of
Labor, and whoever takes my place roust
do tbe same or the ordor sinks into oblivion.
You now have all of the principal rorres-pondenc-e

on Ansrchy; you know whet I
havo done; you know my position aud I
leave the matter with you for final notion."

In closing this branch of the addross Mr.
Iowderly saidt "When tbe last General
Assembly adjourned the offieera wero.at-tacko- d

In a moat vicious manner by tome
of those wbe were present at the General
Assembly. I believe that this General As-
sembly should rebuke such conduct, and do
it in auch a way as to leuve no doubt in the
mind of those who seek revenge for in-
sults, or fancied Insult, through tho

of the publio press. I Irivo with me,"
aald tho speaker, "the history of the men
wbo havo acted in official capacities and
who have slandered tbe officers of this
order, and If it la required by the General
Assembly it will be forthcoming."

In concluding be said: "If your General
Master Workman is acen talking to a
capitalist or euluring tbe office of a mau of
weulth, that moment the dumagnguo cry
goes forth that he Is selling out the labor
movement. The man at the bead o; this
order should be permitted to exurciha hla
own judgment In many cases not di nned
by law. Ho abould not bo made a target by
members for shafts of suspicion, envy and
malice; nnd if he must bo so charged, the
General Assembly Is the only place where
It abould be spoken, and not upoa the
street corner. '

Mr. Fowderly said ho believed I he Hon- -
eral Master Workmsn should have tho con
fidence of the order; ho was entitled to It.
"If the present incumbent," said ho, "is
not the man to inspire that confidence, ho
will cheerfully give way to tho mnn of your
choice. It ia true that I was elected for
two years, together with my brot her

but I waive all right which 1 may
have In that direc lon. Thia General As
sembly Is higher than it General Ofl'cor.
and certainly ho the right to remove nr.y
or all of them and t them, or elect
others to toko their places. I have stn'.ed
from tbe public platform that 1 was serving
my last term. I am, and I make the an-

nouncement now so Ihut I will not be mis-
understood, and that my motives may not
be misconstrued. Now 1 am done. If in
tho judgment of tho General Assembly it Is
best to select another to serve In my place
that decree Will bo cheerfully obeyed by
my me, and I will turn tho affairs of tbe
office over to the man of your choice"

SUSPICIOUS OF FOREIGNERS.

The Mall Mailer of Forftia-tler- s In Iterlln
Opn4l ami llelayeiS Cuniplalnta from
lllflerent Houreea.
Lohihi, Oct. 7. Whether there b any

thing In the atmosphere of llcrlin tending
to arouse suspicion in tbo minds of roreign- -

crs temMirurilv resident in tho Gcrmun
capital, or whether tbo German govern-
ment bus In its service an ingeniously con-
stituted system of espionuge, there Is, of
course, no means of ascertaining, but tho
fuel remain that complaint to that effect,
from different sources, buve been published
within the last few days In the juurnul of
various European capitnls.

A. M. rlchumoff writes to the Journal de
Su I'rtfrrbMrg that his footsteps wore con
stantly dogged whllo ho was in the Hi rmnn
capital, his purchases noted nnd bit cor-
respondence put undor the closest surroil- -

anco. Several letter written to hln. .rom
Wnrsnw and Moscow never reached him,
and all of the letters which were permitted
to come to his hand dttrtnrt hla stny, be Is
positive, bad bcon opened before being for
warded to hla hotel.

An English gentleman w rites to the 71nm
that when he first ronched the German cap-
ital, where he spent eomo time, a French
dally paper to which he had subscribed
rearbed him with unfailing regulnriiy, ex
cept on the morning on which there
were letters for him in the same nmlL
On these - davs both papers and let
ters were several hours late, nnd he
wss Informed, on lodging a nnmplniiit,
with the postal authorities that the de.uy
was caused by the failure of the French
train to make Its regular connection ut Co-
logne, althouglt ha found tbo French paper
hud arrived at the cafes at tho usual hour,
After about threo weeks' sojourn nt llcrlin,
however, there w ere no more such eccen
tricities in his mail service, which ehana--
he attributes to the possible circuinstanco
that the autbnrltiea had ascortaiicd that
he was not a conspirator. .

Of course tho experiences of a Frenchman
in Horlln would not fall behind those of
other visitors there and a complninnnt,
writing to the W.in'ou, more than Insinuates
hat his correspondence, during a recent

brief stay in that city, wns tampered with,
if not for the delect a inn of the l'russian
officials, for that of Prince liismarck him-sel- f.

This writer rovenges his supposed
wrongs by dopictlng, in Ijtuptsqua e,

tho lifo of the fcj.er.mnn' yonUyXu..ttio
universities, their1 origins, thciiguo-rance- .

tbelr Idlennss and hmtnlirv unrt
there lack of loyalty ifudconilnou bWursty
wnica promises ino mancrRCV sua Ulti-
mate downhill of tho Teulonio empire
through the future cntraneo of these ruf- -

uns into the srff"si ol the elate. Such
revongo as this wtfv takes would senrcelv
conip tisntfl an Englishman orjin Ameri
can lor mo wrong conimtiteu, nut in a
Frenchman, when a Oormun is the offender..
it I umply sufficient..

MANNING RESIGNS.
The Minister to Mexico Nends In His Rrslg

nation.
Cimcaoo, Oct, 7. A special to the lultr

Omm from Washington savs: Judgo
hnmns Cortland Munnliig, Mlniatm- - to

Mexico, boa resigned, s .fudge Munuiug Is
In New York and bis rcRignullun is in tho
State DepurtmnnU

It will bo romomhorod that lust winter. t
wblle In Mexico, Judgo Manning was said
to have imbibed rather froely at a recep-
tion, thoaffuir causing a deal of newspaper
talk at the tlmo. Ilia nomination was then
before tbe Benate. and It is mild tl.uthts
friends went before tho commlttao and said
If Manning wore confirmed he would rgn
at an early date. The resignation now sent
ln Is doclared to be tho fulfillment of that
promise. Ho ia believed io bavo aspir
ations in the direction of the United --Uos
Benate. ....

A Wise Mothrr-ln-Lnw- .

NrtJioKvn.i.B, O., Oou 7. Tuesday, Caivin
Rush, George Rush and Bam Hlalugtoa
came to town and drew from tho local bank

THO beJonglng to Mrs. Marlha McDouald,
mother-in-la- of Calvin Rush. Tbo xrto
separated and Calvin took the money. On
ho way home ho claims to havo been held
p and robbed by footpads, Mrs. McDon

ald thought tho story too thin and caused
heir arrest Wednesday for allogcd theft

of tho money. Qn trial they wero bound
over to court, and in default of fH'ii) ball
wera taken to Jail ysattrday,

A DEN OF THIEVES

Bun as a Club-Roo- m by a Gang- - oi
Youthful Burglars.

Mo Lea Than Twenty-fl- y llorglarl Laid
to Tlialr Account,

Bostoh, Mass., Oct. 9 To run club
rooms on the proceeds of burglaries Is tho
latest oxploite of llostou youths, Five
lads, avoraging fifteen years of age, aro
behind the burs becauso of thoir joviul
tastes, and another is in Montroal from
fear of nrrcst. They bad lilted up in an
claborato stylo a frout room in a bouse
on Tabor street, at the IlighlanJa, and
had namod tbelr Organisation "Tbo
Tabor Club." It appears to havo boon
well supplied with cash; also with cigar.
When the members visited tlio theater in
a body they had plenty of money to buy a
box If thoy desired. Thoy nlso hud plenty
of money for supper afterward. The
"club-room- alway contained plenty of
cigar. A big box In the corner had lot
of chango lu it at all hours, This here the
Inscription in small letters, "For mem-
ber only." Only In one instance dur-
ing the club's existence did tho box gut
empty, according to Hie police This was
several weeks ago, when one member
suspected another of taking the lust cent
to secure a bunch of matches. Two guns
were hung on one side of tho wall. There
was a big hitting bug in tho center. The
library opposite the main door was
quite extensive. Among the volumes It
contained the following half-dim- e novels:
"Dead wood Dick's Device' "Si vcr M ak,'
"Tho Man of Mystery," "Kit Hare,
fook, or Old l'owderfucc," "Corporal'Can- -
non, llio Muu of Forty Deeds," "l'icr Do- -

tcclivo, or 1'hi's Dig Bkirnush." Tho mem.
tiers of tho "club" are believed to havo
committed, either ulono dV' two or three
at a tinio, no less than twenty tivo breaks
in lloxbury and vicinity during tho past
lew weeks, ibo "club" nourished, yes
fiMslcd on money stolen from atoms
and shops. ; Nono of tho boys
con say they wero ' "driven to
steal," as their parents in every instance
kcptthein from want, llesides cash thoy
aro accuved or liuvuig stolon a diamond,
revolvers, load pipe, suuar and divers
other things. The president of tho "club"
Is charged with ten discovered breaks.
The police believe only a part of Ihcir rue- -

calily bus yqt been discovered, .

Improvement In Ihe Parachute.
Cai.rsiii no, li.t, Oct. tl. A very success

ful ilc.-- cnl from a height of one thousand
feet was made here yesterday by Nod
Il.illiH liy, an aeronaut, in thirty seconds.
The ascent was made by means of u
hot nit- - balloon. Tho parachute Is of
a new pattern, and twoiity-elgh- t feet

diameter. It Is lakeu up In nn ex
panded condition, and the rope by which
His fastened is loosened by n simplo pull
on another attached to u lever. Tho do- -

ccnt was a iiiagnUicent sight, the pn.rn-rhtu-

looking like a huge iuvcrtcd rose.
Hatha way struck tho ground very lightly,
and remained standing. It is thought that
the new parachute obvinles Ihe cluor de
fect of the old stylos, aud lessens much
the dodger of descent.

Economical and Effective.
AfjtnsnsLi, Mo., Oct. 1). A number of

hurglurics hnvo recently occurred in this
town, aud a few days ago four negroes
were arrested as tho wrpotrators of
tho crimes. OnfriJuy night rumors of
taking tho prisoners out of tlio jail and
whipping the in caused Officer Coiner to
attempt to remove them to the county jail,
but on the way ho was met by a dozen
armed men,' who took tho prisoners away
from bun und drove them some distunco
out of town, where thoy woro all sovei oly
whipped und ordered to leave the locality.
l.uey have not bcon heard from sinco.

In Bchalt of Ihe Anarchists.

London, Oct. M. Tho London Radical
Clubs .are making arrangements to hold a
guiicinl meeting to urgu unolher trial o(
the Chicago Anarchists, aud to consider
the advisability of sending a delegation tc
America to sponk in behalf of Ibn con-

demned men. ISoveral lludicnl Clubs, at
meetings adopted resolutions con-

demning tho sontonees. -

Fell Three Stories. .

Lorisvii.l.F, Kr., Oct, II A tologram
from Now York to night stales that Mrs.
Kiln ltobinson, wiro or O: P, Robinson, of
Louisville, jumped from a thlrd-sior- win-
dow ht lori Madison nvenuo, ut 7 o'clock

and was killed instantly, In-

quiry hero refill ruts tho report. tSho was
suffering from inolaiichnly.

Another Cpnvict Who Prelers Death. '

Fdstiac, Mich., Oct. . Churios Do
Grout was convicted of porjury in this
city Tuesday and was remanded to jail.
Rather than eudure tho disgruco of bijmg
sent to n penal institution ho took a dose
ofopium Friday night, und died from the
effect or tho poison.

Whltecxps Alter Siloon-Kcoper-

IxniANiPOLis, lxii., Oct. White
Caps," tin organization or Indiana regu-
lators, has nndorlitkou to ictorin tho n

business by giving notice to saloon-keeper- s

at Moll's Htution toquit selling or
they will be visited and given one huu
drod lushes.

Sho Caused a Sensation In Church.
Nasiivii.i.b, Tk.ns., Oct. . Rov. W. A.

Candler, in his sermon, denounced thea-
ters. Emma Abbott, tho singer, was
among the congregation, and at tho cun- -

elusion or tbo services, aroso and defended
herself und her profession, cuusnigjt.de-cide- d

sensation.

Hog Cholera In Illinois.

8rniNr.riKi.li, Ji,i.,. Get. It Within the
past threo weeks over live hundred head
of hogs have diod of cholera in Weutoro
Township, Ho iry County, 111. The loss
fromlhls cause to the farmers or Henry
County this fall il ready amount to lU.OUO.

m m

."1 wish winter would hurry up!"
exclaimed Augustus Topiiijay, who Is

con sil urablo of a honrt-brenko- r.

"Why so?" asked his comimnion.
"Oh, bocauso I have so ninny, engage-
ments that I liko to keep tliomou ice."

Burlington i'ree Press.
m a a

Not His Luck tho Ty tin to VVynn.
Tiiero was a young chappis In Lyaa,
Who thmiKht to accumulate tynn
Hy keeping a popular yinn
Ilut he found th results war too thrnn

THE UTAH PROBLEM.
The Minority Report of the Committee

ftaeom mends a Prohibitory Amend-
ment to th W. 8. Constitution.

Wasiiikotox, Oct. 7. John A. McCler-nan- d

and A. B. Carlton, of the Utah
Commission, have submitted to the Becre-tar- y

of tho Interior a minority report dis-
senting from some ofthe views of a major-
ity of the Commission as expressed in its
annual report recently submitted. The
minority sayt "While concur-in- g

In part In tbo majority
rviiort of our associates, we dissent from
it particularly as regards tho general ani-
mus and tho propriety of introducing a
theological discussion into a secular docu-
ment. After a review of the effects of
tho new registration law upon the elec-
tion of a delegate to tho Fiftieth Con-
gress, the dissenting commissioners say
that early in the present yoar they thought
they discerned a disposition among the
Mormon to give up tho practice of polyg-
amy; and add that they have used their
official, and porsonal iufluonce to induce
tbo Mormons to take such a step. The
commissioners wish to disclaim any Inter-
ference in the question of Statehood for
Utah, but consider that, wbothor the Ter-
ritory be admitted or not, a strong, ad-

vanced position is gained when tbe mas
of tho poople aro induced to place thorn-selv-

nn roeord in opposition to polyga-
my. Now" while the great mass of
the Mormon people are making an ef-

fort for the abandonment of the prac-
tice of polygamy, we are ' asked to
recommend further legislation of a
hostile and ngressive character, almost If
not entirely destructive of local

thoroby inflicting punish-
ment upon the innocont as well as the
guilty... This we decline to do. The com-
missioners, instead, recommend tho
adoption of an amendment to the consti-
tution of tho United (Slates prohibiting
tho institution or practico of polygamy
in any form in any of the Btatos or Terri-
tories." ;

Flv Bandits Los Their Lives.
Los Axuki.ks, Cal., Oct. 7. A letter has

just boon recoivod by General John Bald-
win, of this city, from Durnngo,. Mexico,
whoso brother, leou Baldwin, was mur-
dered by Mexican bandits a fow weeks ago,
concerning which outrage tho State De-

partment has instructed the United Btutes
Consul at Durnngo io make a full
investigation. The letter gives now facts
concerning the affair, and states that the
bandits, after robbing nnd killing Baldwin,
wont to Vcntauos and robbed tho store of
an old tnnn there, taking his son for ran-
som. Villagers pursued the bandits, sur
prised and killed flvo of thorn. Among
theso was ono of tho murderers of Raid-wi- n.

A Costly Building.
Washinoton, Oct. 7. The announce

ment is mado that the western section of
Btato, War and Navy Department building
Is now practically completed, and will be
ready for occupancy the close of tho pres
ent calendar year. This will complete the
huge structure. It was begun in 171, six-
teen years ago, and has been in gradual
courso of construction during that entire
period. Aside from the Capital it is the
nnast butldmg in Washington and probi
bly iu the country. Its cost, whon fully
completed, will bo somewhere from flu,-
Om,tm to 12,000,000. It is of granite, and
covers two entire squares. It is 471 feet
long and 3o3 feot wide.

What a Muskrat Did.
New Yoiik, Oct. 7. A muskrat dug a

hole In the bank of the canal about
a mile above Nashau, N. H., yesterday,
and caused a disastrous flood. The tor
rent swept away into tho woods, carrying
trees and all the waste around to the
Nushua rivor behind. The river rapidly
rose, and was covered by tho yellow foum
for a mile below. The mills immediately
shut down, and there is no telling when
thoy will resume work. The flood has
throwu 8,000 employes out of work for an
indefinite time.

British Sealers Convicted.
Ottawa, O.nt., Oct. 7. The Dominion

Government has been npprisod of the de
cision of Judge Dawson, of Sitka, in re.
gard to the sealers seised this year. All
wero rouud guilty of illegal sealing, and
tho schooners aud skins found on board
woro declared forfeited to the U. 8. Gov
ernment. Tbo claim of the Washington
authorities to exclusive jurisdiction in
Retiring Boa will probably bo fought out
in lha U. B. Courts bolero it is made the
subject for an international commission,

A Rabbi In Trouble.
St. Louis, Oct 7. A warrant has boen

issued for Iho arrest or Rabbi Bimon
Gorstman, of Ht, Louis, on a charge, of ac
cepting nmnoy from Dr. Willis P. King, of
bcdiilln, Mo., for biB efforts to sccuro from
Acting Governor Morebottso a pardon for
King's son Robert, sentenced to the peni
tentiary for six years for stealing ftfu.OOQ

from the Bedalia Bavings Rank, of which
be was con tldontial

Will Look After American Interests. '

Washington, Oot. 7. The Aotlng Secre
tory or the Navy rocoivod a dis-
patch from Roar Admiral Chamllor, com-
manding the Asialio Bqundron, dated
Nagasaki, Japan, October 7, iiwhlch ho
says ho will sond a ship immediately to
rtonngo Island, of the Caroline group, to
investigate tho nativo mussacro of Span-
iards nnd protect American Interests aud
missionaries in India.

Yellow Fever at Tampa.
Tampa, Fiji., Oct. 7. Physicians pro-

nounce, tho existence of yellow fever.
Tbore aro only two cases, loth of n mild
typo. Tharo has boon ono druth. Peoplo
ara panic-stricke- nnd tho city is being
desortod. Thcro is little real cause for tho
alarm, as tho weather Is most fuvurnblo to
health.

Procaulion Against Cholera. :

OTTAWA,OxT.,0ct. 7. --Owing tp the preval-
ence of Asiatic cholera in Kuropo an or-
der In Council hns boon passed prohibiting
the importation of rags from Meditorrau-out- i

ports.

Germany's Indemnify.
Paris, Oct. 7. Count Von Minister, aor-ma- n

Ambnssador, ciillod upon M. Flou-ron-

Foreign Minister, nnd handed
bim 112,500 on behalf of tho German Gov-
ernment, to indemnify the family or Drig-no-

who was shot by Kuufinuti ut

Earthqualto Panio.
Havana, Oct. 7. Owing to the almost

dully shocks of oarthqttaku at Huntiugo da
Cuba a panio has seized the liihubiluiit
and business is almost completely
pendad

SOMETHING IN THE WIND.'

French Minister of War Gone to
Inspect the Eastern Frontier.

jitrenrhed Camp to B Formed at Nloa
and 'Garrisons Strengthened,

Pa bis, Oct, Oeneral Ferron, Minister
f Wur, has gono to tho eastern frontier

to muko a tour of Inspection. An in
trenched camp will be formed at Nice, and
the garrisons at Toulon and Nancy are to
be teiuforeod. Klourens, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, in an Interview y

with Bcnor Albaredn, Spanish Ambassa
dor, said France reserves to herself com
plete liberty of action in defending her
Interests on tbe eastern frontier of
Morocco, and if (Spain makes a military
demonstration on the north coast, a
French fleet will be sent there.

POISONED FACE-POWDE- R

IJable to Cause the llrath of Two Young
I.odlr at KprhiKHeld, .

BrmsoriBi.ii, O., Oct.-- 6. Two young
ladies, daughters of Wm. Riloy, this city,
are in a critical condition from poisoning
from, the use of r known ns
"Bnow-F'lnkc.- " The use of the fingers
and ' arms was lost, and vio
lent pains in the limbs and
stomach followed. The first symptoms were
noticed five years ago, but neither knew
what It was. For tho past few days Kate,
who was once portly but Is now a mere
skeleton, began having spasms every half
hour, aud is now In a critical condition,
Local phyjicians say they aro doubtful if
she can ever recover, and should sho live
she will nevor be healthy again, us while
lead from the wash is in her system.

Historic Chair and Carriage.
Mii.wark.eb, Oct. 0. Tho chuir in which

the 1'iesidoiit was seated nt the banquot
this evening was an clogunt and majestic
presiding chair mado from the tree under
which Washington took command of the
Continental Army, on July 5, 1773, in Cam.
bridgo, Mass., known as tho "Washington
Elm." In it Presidents Grant and lluvoi
have been baunueled in Boston. Presl
dent Cleveland rodo ia tbe procession in a
carriage in which Daniel WcbsMr, Henry
'Jlay, Silas Wright and Martin Van Buren
have ridden.

. An Indian Militia Company.

Santa, Fb, N. M., Oct. . A company of
thoroughly drilled militia composed of
Pueblo Indians is duo to arrlvo in Chicago
to attend tbo encampment. This is the
only organization of tho kind in tho coun-
try. Tho company was organized five
yours ago by Colonel W. G. Marmon, whom
theso Iudiuus elected Oovornorof Puoblo
Lnguna. The organization is known as
Company A, Second Regiment, New
Mexico Cavalry, is handsomely uniformed
Aud thoroughly drilled. It is composed of
tbirty-on- o men and travels with horses.

A Stupendous ProiecL
Paris, Oct. 6. A plan has been subtr.lv

ted by Admiral Cloue to the Minister of
Public Works for the construction ot a
bridgo across the English Channel nt Ca-

lais. Tbo bridge is to bo similar to tho
Niagara suspension bridgo and made or
iron. Thcro will be passenger ways and a
place for railroad tracks. The structure,
if built, will extend from the Dover
Heights to the hills at tbe back of Calais,
enabling ships and steamers to pass

without difficulty.

Accident on a Race Track.
Cincinnati, Oct. f). In the third race

this afternoon at tho Latonia race course
an accident occurred. As the horsos were
going around the far turn Ilcvoko bumped
into anothor horse, or perhaps stumbled,
and fell, Hollo of Marion, Bolluand France
falling ovor hi in. Revoke's, neck was
broken and died in a short tlmo. Watson,
the rider, was injured about iho chost,
Nono of tho other horses or jockeys were
iujured.

Second Term for Diaz.

Citt or Mexico, Oct 6 Via Galveston.
Congress hns before it and will pass to
filial enactment a resolution approving a
constitutional amendment permitting the

of the President or the Repub-
lic for a second term, two-thir- ol the
Slates having rutlllcd tbo umondmeuls,
aud thus giving it the force of law.

Prize Fighters Arrested.
Cincinnati, Oct. 6. Tho fight bo t ween

Peter J. Nolan and John P. Clow that was
to como off at Chester Park this afternoon
was interrupted, after two mlnutos by
Bhcriff Leo Scbott, who hrrostod tho par-
ticipants und took thoin before 'Squire
Kuylor, whore tboy waived examination
and woro bound over.

The B. It 0. Cobbled.
New Yoiik, Oct 8. Tbe Wostern Union

Telegraph Company has purchased the
Baltimore nnd Ohio, paying f5,000,000 in
Western Union stock for all but the
railroad linos proper, aud leasing these for
a term of fifty years at tCO.OOO a year, tho
railroad company to keep these lines ln
repair. ..

Bank Teller Short $12,000.
New Yoiik, Oct. 6. Arthur H. Snell,

noting paying teller of the Fulton Bank,
Brooklyn, was arrested Ihls morning. He
Mas short to the amount of 12,000.

Revenue Reduction Advocated.
New York, Oct. . The Chambor of

Commons y resolved "That business
men of nil parlies should unite in demand-
ing speedy nclion by Congress looking to
such n reduction pt our as will
maliolho iuconio or the Nation conform as
nearly as pructlcablo to tho necessary ex-
penditures or the Nation."

Child Poisoned.
Moawaqua, 111, Oct. . The eiglitren-monihs-ol- d

child of M. K. Duncan was fed
eighteen or twenty strychnine pills this
afternoon, and died in convulsions u fow
hours later.

Young Hunter Shoots Himself.
WntEUNo, W. Va., --Oct. 6. Andrew

Jackson, colored, aged eighteen, was out
hunting and as he climbed n fence,
near Elm Grove, bis gun v.'as discharged,
the load entering bis left breast and in-

flicting a fatal wound.

Wreck Near Chattanooga.
Ciiattanoooa, Tknn., Oct. ft A collision

occurred on Ihd Cincinnati Southern road,
one mile south of Onkdale, this afternoon,
completely wrecking both locomotives and
throwing about Iwwuy curs from th
Week.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

Wiixiam W. Bake bas boen appointed
postmaster at Swan, Graves County.

Tub Information comes from Delaware,
Davioss County, that a child was born Io

that neighborhood recently without tho
sign of eyes. On one side, the forehead
and cheek join without any depression,
and on the other sido there ia a alight sink-
ing.

As this is a time when a good deal ia
being said about the hiddon wealth of
Kentucky, it is proper to statu that Colonel
Kobert Buaxley, of Garrard County, is sink-
ing a shaft in Hell County, and is confident
that he will soon strike a silver mine,
which he Insists is there.

1.1 the circuit court at Henderson Chns.
Martin ploadod guilty to a charge of lar-
ceny, and was sentenced to two yoars Iu
the pcoitontiury.

Police OrricER Joe Botle was killed in
Louisville by Lee Hedriek, a
The latter was drunk, and was behav-
ing boisterously, and shot the officer
while resisting arrest He was placed
undor arrest -

Rilki & Co., the book-make- at a

race course, were caught for WO,
the othor day, ou a counterfeit ticket.
They cashed the ticket immediately after
the race, and ten minutes after tho genu-
ine ticket was presented for payment.
' A coii'ERiiead snake four feet in length,
was killed in Hellevue a few days since.

Turns are 170 moonshiners in jail at
Louisville awaiting trial. The ladies of
the Flower Mission started lit tbe other
morning to boneltl them morally. A Sunday-

-school was formed and William Elden,
one of the prisoners, appointed superin-
tendent. A day school bas also t' on
organiied, and a uumber of tbo m

will be taught to read and wi. J.

The following is the monthly report qf
the Commissioner of Agriculture, of this
Btate, for Boplomber:

.. ContTn: Ar'ge.
Perot. Per VI.

Corn............'. Ol rU

Tobacco 4614 T;
Potatoes..... . Vi'i 7

SorKhum. 0.1(4 75

Dairy Products. : ... .... .. 81 .,
Garden Products.,.,....., rei .'.

Grass... M ..
Clover......... TO

Hemp 70 00.
Poultry, a full avcrnge as to tbo number

and condition; beus, lio per cent as tonum- -
bcr and conuilion; no chango in wheat,
ryo, barloy nnd oats since last report; llvo
stock, an averago ns to number and condi-
tion. Correspondents in eighty counties
made reports, embracing all section of
tho State. -

Tub ense of William Patterson vs. The .

Commonwealth was decided by Ihe Court
of Appeals a few days ugo, the judgment
of the lower court, fixing Patterson's pun-
ishment at hanging, being affirmed. Pat-
terson wns ono of the murderers of Jcnuio
Bowman, iu Louisville, last April. Turner,
tho othor accomplico, suffered death by
hanging, July 1. The day for Patterson's
execution having passed, Governor Buck- -
nor will hnvo to tlx a day, which wilt
probably be some time in December, as '

thirty days will be allowed to file a peti-
tion for rebcuring.

Fin has become one of the
chief Industries of tbe upper counties of
this State. .

The Commercial Conference is the first
of its kind evor held at Louisville,. and the
delegates in attendance woro so much im
pressed with its success that there is no
doubt that it will become a permanent In-

stitution.
Governor BccKKEB has declined to

grant a pardon to J. J. Cornolisou, now
serving a sentence of three years in the
Montgomery County jail for an assault
upon tho late Judge Richard Reid, of the
Superior Court

Toe annual meeting or tbe stockholders
or tho Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company was held in Louisville, a few
days ugo. The old board of directors was

without change, and tho anino
i moors were selected to manago tiio aT- - -

fairs of tbo road, Mr. Eckstein Norton, of
Now York, being president;
Mr. M. H. Smith, of Louisville, first vice- -

president' The president's report showed
tbe gross earnings of the road for the year
to bo 115,0S0,rl.07, while tbe net earnings
were l,407,t)74.1.

The following Kontucky postmasters
were appointed a fow days ago : Jos. H.
Gee, Mount Herman, Monroo County;
Thoo. U. Frozer, White Sulphur, Bcott
County. -

Kentucky bas 10,453 pensioners, who
ore paid quarterly !I13,0nU50.

The Louisvillo exposition hns "petered
out," and is prematurely closed.

Hon. S. E. Hili, has assumed the duties
of Adjutant-Gener- of Kontucky, with
Colonol B. S, AndorBon us clerk. Captain
Ernest Macpherson, of the Louisvillo
Legion, Is npp inted Lloutonant-Coldiio- l

on the staff of Governor Buckner, assigned
to duty as Judgo Advocate General or the
Kentucky State Guard. Dr. D. W. Yan-dol- l,

Burgeon of the Louisvillo Legion, has
been commissioned by tbe Uovernor us
Burgeon General. ;

Two niOHWAT robbers, James Thompson '

and Richard Edwards, from Hodgonvillo,
are lodged in the county jail at Louisville.
They were convicted recently for attempt-
ing to kill and rob Frank Lahay, of the
same pluce. Thompson wns caught trying
to oscupo from the Larue County jail, the
othor night by filing one of the iron bars.
Both mon are notorious thieves.

The tobacco statistics returned to the
Auditor of Pablio Accounts for 18S7 have
just bcon tnbuiulod for the forthcomius
report to tho legislature new In course oi
preparation. Tho list was tnltou In Sop-ter- n

her, NW, for tho crop of that year, and
adding the previous crop of the nineteen
unreported counties to the total of tho WJ
counties roportod would make the totul
crop for ISSti about 247,731,407 pounds,- or a
decrease from tho 1S"S5 orop of 6,4.V3,l(lo

pounds. The niuoteon unreported counties
aro Adair, Bell, Boyd, Calloway, Daviess,
Frnnklin, Garrard, Uarlnn, Jefferson,
Johnson, Knott, Letcher, Lincoln, Mudl-tw-

Nelson, Owon, Pendleton, Perry and
Russell, having a listed crop iu ISS5 of
83,2;H,'J41 pounds.

The wifo of Gcorgo Moore, of Newport,
gavo birth to a male child, a fow days age,
whoso head was or a most peculiar form.
Hioro is no traco of a skull to bo seen, the
head, if such it cau bo called, tapers from
tho back of tbe nock to tho forehead in a
straight lino, where tt comos to a sort of
peak or sharp point The position of the
curs is marked by two small holes, but
tho face Is otherwiso porfectly natural.
Dr. Thornton, sr., says that such mon-

strosities are not rare, that several such
havo come uudor Ills notice during tho
yoars of his practice, but the child rarely
lives longer than a few hour,

ii '


